In this paper I make two points. First, I argue that social security programs around the world link public pensions to retirement: people do not lose their pensions if they make a million dollars a year in the stock market, but they do confront marginal tax rates of up to 100 percent if they choose to work. Second, after arguing that most existing theories cannot explain this fact, I construct a positive theory that is consistent with it. The main idea is that pensions ate a means to induce retirement--that is, to buy the elderly out oftbe labor force because aggregate output is higher if the elderly do not work. This is modeled through positive externalities in the average stock of human capital: because skills depreciate with age, the elderly have lower-than-average skill and, as a result, have a negative effect on the productivity of the young. When the difference between the skill level oftbe young and that of the old is large enough, aggregate output in an economy where the elderly do not work is higher. Retirement is desirable in this case, and social security transfers are the means by which such retirement is induced. The theory developed in this paper is also shown to be consistent with a number of other regularities documented in Section 1.
These words are taken from Dr. William Osler's controversial valedictory address at Johns Hopkins University on February 22, 1905 (see Osier, 1910 Graebner, 1980) . After sixteen years in Baltimore as physician-in-chief of the University Hospital, Osier was about to leave for Great Britain as Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford. This address was to be one of his main contributions to American society, as it became the starting point of the first American debate over mandatory retirement.
Attracted by the doctor's reputation as one of the top American physicians, the press correctly perceived that the public would be interested in his original yet scandalous vision of aging. His remarks about the "uselessness of men above sixty years of age" made headlines all around the country. The Washington Times wrote: "Dr. Osier declares that men are old at 40 and worthless at 60. There must be an age at which a man is an ass. What is the doctor's age anyhow?" The newspapers characterized the doctor's views as "insensitive," "too rationally and too aggressively in search of efficiency and productivity," and"cold-blooded" (White, 1937) . Some newspapers even reported that Osler's lecture was a call for euthanasia at the age of sixty. Senators quickly highlighted the great historical contributions of political figures over sixty. Professors, businessmen, and professionals were outraged and felt threatened by the physician's views. James Angell, president of the University of Michigan, reiterated that men above sixty were not useless: "I would like to extend the time of a man's life instead of shortening it. The experiment of killing off old men has been tried in Africa for centruies, and I would suggest to the distinguished physician that civilization has not advanced very rapidly there" (White, 1937) . For the first time in United States history, people debated whether free individuals should be forced to retire for age reasons. The debate ended in 1935 when the enactment of the Social Security Act and the creation of what was to become one of the largest public budgets in the world.
In the United States today, transfers represent about 12.7 percent of GDP (up from 5 percent in 1940) and account for 46 percent of total government spending. As a comparison, public investment represents about 4 percent of GDP--only one-third of that is non-defense investment--and account for 13 percent of federal spending, while defense purchases account for 21 percent of public spending and represent 5.6 percent of GNP. The largest and fastest-growing component of transfer payments is the benefits paid through social security. For example, the expenditures for old-age survivors' and disability insurance increased from .3 percent in 1950 to 5.6 percent in 1991. Most of the other components of government spending have remained more or less constant (or sharply decreased in the case of defense purchases) throughout the same period (see the 1994 Economic Report of the President).
Despite the large and growing importance of transfers, most of the researchers studying the determinants of long-run economic growth have ignored the existence of transfersJ Following Barro (1990), a substantial fraction of the literature has concentrated on the positive effects of public investment and the negative effects of public consumption and distortionary taxes. Transfers have been modeled as something that provides social utility (maybe because underlying them there is some kind of socially desirable redistribution aspect) and need to be financed with distortionary taxes (see, for instance, Persson and Tabellini, 1991; Alesina and Rodrik, 1994) . From a growth perspective, therefore, transfers are a bad thing to have. Yet if one includes transfers in a cross-country regression of the type used by Barro (1991) , one is surprised by the fact that among three components of public spending--public investment (GI), public consumption (GC), and public transfers (SS)--the only one that seems to be positively related to growth is the transfer variable. Public consumption spending is negatively related to growth and public investment is insignificant. An example of such regressions is the following:
Gr7085 ------0.000 -0. where the log of initial per capita GDP (ln(GDP70)) and the investment share (I) have also been included (the dependent variable is the annual average growth rate of per capita GDP taken from Summers and Heston). Cashin (1993) gets even stronger results using panel data for twenty OECD countries: transfers seem to be the only component of public spending that is positively correlated with the growth rate (holding constant the initial level of income). The goal of this paper is to present a positive theory of social security. The main idea is that social security programs and intergenerational transfers are a way to buy the elderly out
